
SATURDAY, JAN. 30, 1886.

We take the liberty aof sending the
NO1ITHWEST REVIEW ta many of our
friends to ivhom we hope it will be ac-
ceptable, and to ail it will be delivered
at the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per
year. The reading matter of' the
NORTIIWEST REVIEW is selected
with care, and every paragraph will be
ound interesting. It will compare fa-

vorably with week]y papers of' the North-
west and wo believe it deservos a warm
support, especialv among Catholics. We
trust our iriends will help tea incroase
the circulation aof the NORTHWEST
REVIEW by sending in their namnes
with the subscriptian fee mentionod, ta
the office, corner of McDermiott and
.tjrttiur streets, Winnipeg.

AGENVTS WANVTED.

Agents wanted throughout Mantoba
and the Narthwest, tai canvas for the
NORTHWEST REviEW, to whami a liberal
commission will be given.

CHUJ1CH NOTICES.

CATHEDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.
Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10O a. m.

Vespors at 3 p. m.
Weok Day s-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30)

ST. MARY'S CHUyRcI.
Situated on. the corner of St. Mary

and llargravo Streeds. 1ev. Father
Ouelltte, Roctor; 1ev. Father Cahlli,
assistant.

Su ndays-Masses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Cate
chism for persevoranco at 2.30 p. m.

Wook Days-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

IMMACULATE CONcEMTON.

Situated in Point Douglass. 1ev. Fathor
Chorrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses ai 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 4.00 p.m.

'IWeek Days-\',ass at 7 a.m.

CIY AND PROVINVCIAL NEWS.

The Dominion Govrnment bas made
provision for the immediate distribution
of seed grain among the settiers in the
noighborhoad at Prince Albert Qu'A.
ppolle is the centre of supply,

Mr Roper Goulet bas been appointod
sole cammissoner ta settie the undis-
posod haîf breed dlaims,

If the columns aof the "Review" aof
this week are flot as attractive and newsy
as usual, oui' beloved readers wll symi.
pathy wit.h the boys, for the boss bas
left on a trip east, and as'ho left the
wonk in aur charge, we done the best
we couid. It may be'strange ta learn of1
bis deprrtune but we imagine bow it is.

aof the laws, or absence ai' laws punishing
stock stealing f rom Canarla ta the Uni.
ted States and "vice versa." and pray
that aItbis session ai' parliament steps
ho taken ta secure International mea-
sures ta redness the evil.

The River Press publishes a telegram
from Sir Alexander Gaît ta Mr. W. G,.
Connad, ai' Bentan, saying that the pros.
pecîs ai' a railway ta Benton are vory
avorableý

EVerything is reparted perfectly quiet
on the Blood and Piegan roserves. The
Indians appear anxious ta be prepared
for the spring work. They want more
tbols.

Lethbridge. Jan. 22,-F-rmail tha
can be learned the extentian ai' the
Craît railroad ta Montana is anly a ques
tion af a i'ow months; there is no donht
that tho maney,, $100,000, will be forth..
caming, as il lacks less than $29,000 ai'
tlhe amaunt asked for. We bave heen
infoinmedl that as soon as the prelimina-
ries are settled, an effort will bo made
to have the work af construction com-
menced at bath ends ta tbe lino and the
wark pushed forward to corupletion
without delay. It is expected they will
receivo Iheir charter fromn the Dominion
Govern ment by the middleofai Manch.

Prince Albert, Jan. ]3.-Mr. Duck, ai'
the Land Deparment, is also at Batoche
taking ovîdonce in support of hali'-hreed
dlaims fan patents ta land held by them.
The government appear ta be doing al
in thoîr power ta settle matters satisfai
torily in regard ta land dlaims in this dis
trict.

Col. Sproat lett lastweek ta make a
gurvey ai' lands occupied by French bal'
breods aI Batache and Sb. Louis de Lan
govin. The survey will ho made an such
a plan 'as will satisfy the bali'breeds,
which will nemaove anothen "Ignievanco."

Pilot Mound, Jan. 25.- A largely aI-
tended meeting ai' the tawnspeople was
held in the tawn hall on Saturday aven-
ing, for the purpaseoaif frming a coin-
pany ta erect a flat grain warehouýe for
the use ofîha buyers bere, and if' the
craps ai' Ibis yeun sbould warrant the
expenditune an ehovator Will take its
place. The meeting was unauimaus,
and a campany was i'ormed, with, 11W.
A. Donald as pnesicent,Thos. Bîllmay as
secrotary-tr easuren, and Jas. Baird, Jas
Steward and D. B. Graham, as directars,
with power ta add ta theýr number Be.
fore the meeting adjourned mast ai'
the shareb wero taken up, and it is oxpect
ed the building will ho cammenced at
ance.

Partage la Prairie,Jan. 22.-Mr Mcm-.
ois, contractar an the M S W Coloniza.
tion Railway, was in town Ibis week and

reDrt rilaJvfl>attrg oniino n115 1.1thml

Dis certainly deserving of praise. for the
tenacity with whioh he bas persarved
in the developenient aof this mine.

Battleford, Jan. 1 l- Mr Berthiaume
of' the Department aof Public Works,
goes ta Prince Albert this week on bus
mness connected with the purchase of
lumber for the public buildinge te ho
enected here next summer. Hîs visit
will bning about a large'amount of team-
ing, wnich it is understood it is bis inten
tion ta give ta the lfalf'*breeds aof Batoche
bd neighrorhoad.

Conr.euce Money.

FatherGutawski, pastar aof St.Casinîir's
(Polish) Cliurcb Detroit, Micb., recoived
lately tbrough the Canfessional the
suin aof $450 as restitution money for the
Sun Insurance Camp ny, of London,
England. Ho ,remitted the samo ta its
owners tbrough the Peaple's Savings
Bank, Detroit. Th e Insurance Company
are proaaly 'lot aware tlîat this maney
was ever takeiî irom ,thema nnjustly.
'fhey will naturally boeaurions ta know
the naine ai' the man wbo defraudod
them but this they wlIl neyer know.
It cames ta them througyh the Catholic
Confessional, whoso secrets are beld in
the hosam aof God.

The Otieen ve. Louis Riel.

The Government bas just published a
very important Blue Book "iTho Queen
vs. Louis Riel." cantaining a verbatim
report ai' the evidonce adduced at the
iRegma trial the speecues of' the prisoner
and the judge's sentence. The de.
disions aof tho Manitoba judges, the
appeal ta the Privy Council, the petition
for the medical commission, and tho list
of petitions for the commutation of' sen-
tence are also published,soi tbat the work
omhrkces the whalo case, aud for use by
the histarian, politician and journalist
will ho simply invaluable.

The book cantains notihing particulanly
no.w and will be chiofiy valuable as a
work ai' rei'erence. Thene were sixty-
three petitions presonted te the Gaver'
nor General, thirteen, ot which were for
theappointment aof a medical enquiry,
and the remainder for a commutation o«'
bis sentence. Of these fifty'four 'are
fromi the Province aof Quebec, three fram
Manitoba, and i'rorn Chicaga, one from
Whitehal!, N. Yark.,one from Minnesota
ane fram, Ottawa. and one all the way's
from Granville, France, which was pro -
son tèd hy a gentleman named Lucien
Dion.

Last May îatb;er fiondan, ai' CasIl o
Gardon, establishiec a ladging.bouse for
immigrant girls in New York. It is
sustained by voiuntary subscniptian, and
by a card ai' mernbership, wbich cost the
holdor t wenty.five cents a year. Since

Ïan whon onebaîlf ai him is bore and the souîb The road is aàlready campleted uso'oii lbsgvnrlge and board
other bal' in the far east. wo would nat ta Treherne, and neady for the rails ta upward ai' 300 homealess Young girls

uraly ccet batit aebis duty ta get eigbt Miles fartber. On tbis the iran Besides this number bundrdis ai' othors
the two halves nearer tagether. Wo are will ho 1%id as soon as weather will per et unlth riish a itn eirfnes, ai'.
aorry ho lefI us 'but undor the circum- mit. The farmers are, ai' course, jubilant keton iht.Ee ary. vofefi ho ast ut
stances we regard it proper, and wish aven the matten'trngt vr.evnnte1,tdt
him a pleasant trip and a safe netunn. EdotnJa 3-es.1lny that Fathen Riardan perfonîns is ta go
The bays will have a grand. time while admolnteon, wan e 23,Mers. iny hreugh the Garde»P, and, if there are
ho can'a sea us. advlepndeaqrtonboare nwiongthedfin any girls, na mattor what thaîr creed pr

_______ medeeloing aut e' hc tefrnal.ionality, lho takes them tW his mission'Y. AND N. W. T. mo icvrdaotsvonby Miles up A labor bureau for Cathohie immigrants
-the river. have succeeded in extra ting is also maintained by Father Rîordani's

silver from the quartz. The lead is six exertions.1 Those wisbing ta aid theRegina, N. W. T., Jan. 27,-A lange foot thick. They are pnopariing ta wonk vrk dan send thoîr subscnîptions ta Fa-and influential meeting was held lasI the lead oxtensively.thnRrdneihraN.7taSne
night in the tawn hall ta make arrange- h otatfrtmrct hrRiraete tN. tt te
ments for a public dinnon ta Lieut. Col. rh1otad a amrctlegraph or Casîle Garden, New York.
Irvine and the afficers ai' tbe N. W-,. M. pP.OPlOS, for'a lUno ta Fort Saskatchewan, A tribute ta Lea XIII fnom a non
Hanny Fisher, J. P.. in the chair. A din- hashbeen lot ta John Aspen. Polos ta îhic sw ta, wet
non wilh ho given al an early date. andbenthgrndyMa10, or among bis awn bausebold a'tefihthe folling were appainned a cammiîîee Shoal Lake, Jan 2 6 ,-On Satunday oraOngotidrth lutiu hie f
ta see the affirin uccessiully cannîed ouI: evoning last a lange enthusiastio meeting aor acîsouses the atenio ad drionahi'f
the mayon and the conil and Messers' *ai' the ratepayers ai' this municipality was trcsheaeninnddurto f
HunIer, Fishen, Dadd, Kerr, Scott and held for the purpose ai' considening the al.'-Pope XIII.,,' is universally regarde,,

'Gibbs. Fhere will ho a great, meeting ai' advisability ai granting a bonus tawards anaeai' the hast classidal scbalars in îîaly.
Consanvativos in the town hall on Satur. building a roilen Mill. Il was decided ta As a Latinist hie is reckaned inferir..if
day nigbt. petilion the municipal conneil ta submib at ail-ta Valuri ahane; Vaîhuri who

a bylaw ta raise the sum ai' $30W, A speaks and. writestbelanguagoCiderOithRegina. Jan. 24th.-Messrs. Christophe cammitteo was appoinîed ta crua the ease and ehoquenca ai' bis native Ital-
and Ridie, agents for the thriving cl- the petitian, and twa meetings are u.H, Holiness, nietemjry
ony ai' New Alsace situated near Long ta be held at an early date, The indica predeccessors,is behoidontano Latin soc

Lake abut -vety-ix ile noth.of tensareths Shal ake*ii hae areýary for the diction ai bis BYcyclicaîsR e a , ao et te ît o i m iles nta r i ' i n re t a h al L ih a e a A llocutions. H o w ites th oîn a i h M -Rogia, hve ait or Iambrg, a bnng oler Mihl in a short lime,seanifhdosumiîe tay
out sevenal hundred faniiles fraîn thesefanifleds umthn tav
fathenlé.nd in Ine spning. Several able Calga*ry.-Mr. E, R. Ragers bas farward ana bai'omw plscing themn in the prînten's1
and laudatory articles on the Canadiau dt aorWlepesdn i h bands, il is ta bis brother, Cardinal Pecci,
Northwast as a field fan emigrants bava Calgary Board ai' Trade, at Ottawa, thirty libranian ai' the Vatican, who je nearly

aperd in Germani newspapers, îwa unpaid dlaims for contracts duning as sound as a Latinist as himaseir. ii
aa odntfi asndàlrenm the laIe nebollion, emaunting ta aven Latinity is nat, it is true, iramed on the
ofntduanatil aseGomnd a argh ertbie $10,000. This is only a portion ai' whal Ciceronian madel. Froîn a theahogian,

lands ai' the Territoniem New Alsace ia due in the neiehbor4ood, and il i8 ta addressing the faith'ýul on themess ai
will bava Stiasbung for it8 capital. ho negretted that mare ai' those having modern ecclesiastio interest, il couîd

Maceod-Te sockonbor fo- aims did nat nat have Ihem farwanded hardly ho expectcd ta ho sa. It a
Mced-h tkmnbrfo.by Ibis means. rather ho obaracterîzed as good ontho-wurdd a petitian ta Ottawa cOnaining CapI. Vaughan bas beon in tawn for dox thologial Lainity tbough savaning rtbe following clauses; Youn Petitioneresosme'days during the week. ne bas moreai' Lactantus tha i t eoe

funhenpra tht ahane bandho e-just came fraîn the scene ai' apenationa The samne may ho said -i' bis accasianal
vised and .iegistered fa, eacb ribe ai' aI the Cochrane Coal minas, and 8ays productians in Latin verse, Ilie Wntos5India-na in treaty 7 and that ail the they bave struck a ver>' fine seam about with groat i'acility and grace, naet in thehanses belanging ta eacb iibe ai Indianasasven foot n thicknoss. Ii is expocted style ai' Virgil or Horace, an been ai' the
ho branded bbenewith, and that. any that ihe flist sbipmant ai' a few carloada pa'sa'teSie ao u nIa i
white mani selling a hanse ta an Indian will ho made ta Ibis paint on Manda>' the early Christian poots; whihe in turn ,
ho nequired ta delive.î the samne aI the an Tuesday next, and citizens' ill thon il may ho aaid ai' bis versification that ilcamp in the presence ai' the agent or have oppotunîîy ai' testing the quaities rathenracalîs Ausonius than Pnudèntîus. 'r
other officisi, ta ho branded aI the time ai' a deosit for whicb is chaimed grealer In athen words, il is stnicti>' occlesiasti.
aof sucb sale. Your potilioners would excellence tban any sample that bas yet cal, but witb a ieannig ta the more clas-
cal] attention ta the unsatisiactor>' state aven phaced an the miîrket. The Captain sicai farrms."

PODWD ER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder "never varies. A. marvel ofp.rty. .. egth and wholesomieness. Morec .. om la th .. the rdinary irinds, and
cannDot bc soid ln coînpetitiin with the

itude Ow lest, ehort weight aium or~hophae pwdes.Soid enily In dane.I J0YALAKîNGPOWDR Co.. 106O Wall St., N.Y

GOLDEN

10CE RIINK!

Grand Openîng Next Wfeek.

MR. j. A. PHiLION hr gs bo announce la
the g2cneral public that ho wiii open an Ice
Rink ln the building formneriy used by the
Manitoba Rink on LoeînARD STREEv and
hý1pes to msehis many iriends and ail wha
enjoy an exhilarating skate on Ice on the
Openlng nighl, when a

GRAND CARNIVAL
wiIl lake Pl ae. Tickets may be had al the
RIlnk or at VI,. Thu.n' L'gar store, next
Mclntyre Block.

J. A. PHILION, Prop.

Blue Store,
4;V6 MAIN STReET.

nuis Worthi $12 al $7.50
Sullhs Worth $18 al $10

Suts Worth. $22.50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

LION!
FOE~ .ALL TIIII

Newest Line 1inDry. Goods
SPECIAL LINES IN

PlAiRi1I T iSàj
CALL AND> SEE THrEX.

'PARKES & GO. 430 MAIN STRSE ETa

RAILROAD 'TICKETS
CAN BE PURCIIASED AT

471 laifi rout)
-T-:O THE-.

EAST, WEST, NORTH AND SOUTH,
YES, A?,ND TO

Anywhene olse you want ta go. Give us a caîl and wo wilh try and pleaso yau
We give lhnough tickets and thnough trains, and through baggage.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

471 Main St, City Ticket Office

B . CAMPBELL, City Ticket Agent.

P. QUJEALY,

BOOTS id&IMES
Itegimnental 15001 Maken ta the

WINNIPEG FIELD BATIERI
AND 90TIL BATl. RIFLES

Ai Klnde et Work Doue lauFirme.ClasStyle.

34 McDermnott St., Winnipeg.

H*)TEL DIT iivin4D
ILambard Street, near LUaln.

ONLY FRENCII-CAN'ADIAN IHOTEL IN
WINNIPEG.

EvERnYTHiNO snucTnirrt8 CA
Privage 2..,,. lu CoueuS.u w&sh the

'tsarand flliiasd al..
EXCELLENT YARD AND SCTABLING.

Wînes, Liquors and Cigars.
Z. LAPORTIi, PROF,

P. 0. Box 525. "TE OP OTTAWA,
SUit tes the cake fon the cleanest yard ln

the citv

THE BEST & CHRA13EST ]RATS
IN TTECITY AT

289 Main Street & ICity Market.

4 doors Suth uoflParta-ge Avenue. adc. TatpsieuhgeconuiecLioa.

GO TO T~IE

City Ticket OMce,

Great Flue Sale
BOOKS &

FÀNC.Y(Gn

Everytbing damagied must go to asko

roam for aur NEW STOCK.

51090 VOLIIES 0FrUÂAGEU BOOKS!

-must bho sold aI an>' Pnice.'

864 MAIN ST.,


